2020 Q1 Statistics

960 Responders Trained in TIM

Law Enforcement 458/2,538
Fire/Rescue 94/961
EMS 361/922
Towing + Rescue 33/171
DOT 2/1,029
Other 12/72

Median Duration of Lane Blockage 43 (minutes)

1,000 Crashes Managed on Highways

Secondary Crashes

- Suspected Serious Injury, 1
- Fatal, 0
- Suspected Minor Injury, 5
- Possible Injury, 10
- No Apparent Injury, 121

The Arkansas Department of Transportation, in collaboration with traffic incident management (TIM) stakeholders within our state, is proud to bring you the TIM quarterly report. This document will provide a snapshot of Arkansas’ efforts to improve safety and mobility on our State Highway System through TIM.

1 Reported through National TIM Responder Training Program, 12/30/19 to 4/7/20
2 Accidents resulting in highway lane closures reported through ACTIS; note that other agencies such as Arkansas State Police are now reporting incidents directly to ACTIS
3 2020 preliminary data reported through eCrash